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BOYS' RJGHTS.

1 wonder now if anyone
In ibis broad land Sas heard,

In f.ivour of down-trodden boys,
One solitary word ?

We hear enough of Il woman's rights,"
And " rights of wot king-men, "

0f -equal rights" and Ilnalion's rights,"
But pray just tell uis when

Boys' rights were ever %poken of ?
Why, we've become so used

To heing snubbed by every onie,
And slighted and abused;

Thal when one i-, pole to us,
We open wide our eyes,

And streîch theni in astonishment
To nearly twice iheir size!

Boys seldom dare t0 ask their friends
To venture in tbe house;

It don't corne naturai ai al
To creep round lhke a mouse.

And if we should forget ourselves,
And make a litile noise,

Then ma or auntie sure would sny,
IOh, myl 1ihose dreadful boys!"

The girls bang on the piano
In peace, but if the boys

Altempt a lune with file or druni,
It's IlStop that borxid noise! "

"Thai horrid noise! I ' just ihink of il
When sisier neyer fails,

To make a noise îhree limes as bad
With everlasîing IIscales.",

Iasulted thus, we lose no lime
In bealing a reireal

So off we go to romp and tear,
And scamper in the streel.

No wonder ibat so many boys
Sucb wicked men become;

'Twere beiler far 10 Jet thern have
Their gamnes and plays ai home.

Perhaps ihal lext the teacher quoles
Someime;-"& Train up a child "

Means only train the litile girls,
And Jet the boys ruri iiild.

But patience, and the lime shall corne
When we wit! ail be men;

And when il does, 1 rather îhink,
Wrongs will be righled then.

CANVA Ir GALILEE.

This place, now called Kanah, when re-
cently visited by a missioriary, was founid
to contain some very interesting inquirers
concerning the truth as it is in Jesus. The
missionary held some meetings amongst them,
which were the means of drawing out six of
the recent converts, who asked for an oppor-
tunity to profess their new faith. Some time
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ago, several boys from Kanahi waitc(l on ü
at Sidon, and explained that it took a great
deal of tixiie to corne and return to their vil-
lage every day> andl in winter they rniglt be
kept away frorn the school býy the severity of
the storins. They then nsked for a rooin in
which to sleep, eat and study. A large rooni
was given thern upon condition that they
would furnish it and provide theiiiseivte,, witlî
food, and take charge of thernselve-,. This
they did, and though ten in number, they
were no trouble, and reeeived no help. After-
wai ds thcy asked for a grant of tracts and old
religious papers_,, that tbey niight distribute
them in a neighbouring village. In one vil-
lagre these tracts pi oduced a perfect common-
tion, and the only Protestant there was sen)t
for at night to explain and prove staternents.

PROGRESS 0F SI1.

The tL[e_- cf the forest held a solernun Parlia-
ment, wherein they consulted of the wrongs
the axe had donc them. Therefore they en-
acted, That no tree should hereafter Iend the
axe wood for a handie, on pain of bcing cut
down. The axe travels up and down the
forest, begs wood of the cedar, ash, oak, elrn,
even to the poplar. Not one would lend hit
a chip. At last he desired so muchi as would
serve him to cut down the briars and bushes,
allegring that these shrubs did suck away the
juice of the ground, hinder the growth, and
obscure the glory of the fair and goodly treei.
Ilereon they were content to give 1dm so
much; but when he had got the handie hie
eut down themselves too. These be the sub-
tic reaches of sin. Give it but a littie advan-
tage, on the fair promise to remove' thy
troubles> and it will eut down thy soul also.
Therefore resist beginnings. Trust it not Mn
the least. _________

EARTHLY things must remind us of hea-
venly. We must translate the book of nature
into the book of grace.


